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m 1 : JCongressional Candidates.

, ^hefiff I). Bra till tin, who is
going to make the race for Con
gross, is said to be a mau of "in
doubtable energy'' and as having
l>een "a public servant in war and
jieace.'' His war record is an

itdmi ruble one, and he now wears
E »

hn empty sleeve as the result of
facing the enemy. The Manning
Times of last week, in speaking
of captain Bradham said he usnp*
jfttrts zealously any cause he
thinks in right, and when the
&eforrti movement was. in its incipencyhe was among the first
to hold up its standard. He was

also among the first to advance
the idea of bringing the people
together and by adopting a con

servutive course himself, an ex

ample was set by which friction
v was removed in the bonds of his

persona! influence."
'- Bolicitor Johnson is a man of
Istifling qualities, fie is a good

speaker, a hard worker and one

Who would look closely after the
7 interests of his constituents. As

kolieitor his record is an enviable
One; as a lawyer be stands in the
front rank. Mr. Johnsoa is betterknown to the people of the
Fourth Judicial Circuit than he
is to the people of the counties of

g&r r Williamsburg and Clarendon, but
BK^ he it not entirely unknown in

|V ' these counties, for his record as

gf solicitor » known alt over tne

State. Even bis political oppon^
ewts acknowledge his fitness for
ttfe position. The voters of the
Sittb District could not cast

- HMfir balled8 for a more compel' Ml ajd deserving man than he,
ttttd We tghtufe the assertion that

T.
if be is elected he will spare uo

tek. -to serve the best interests
erf the people ctf this section ot
the State.
Fetd D. Brjaiit, Esq., of Mar

ion is in the race also. His card
appearr id ihother column. Mr.
Bryant is a lawyer by profession
and is ooe of the leading members
of the Marion Bar. He is said

|< to be a very forcible and fluent
v afuidlrai* Ha ttntaroil tha /'nn
(o 4av ^uiyi^u i iiv vimi

federe army at a very early age
belonging to the 20th North
Carolina Regiment and was spokenof by Col. Toon in writing a

sketch of his raiment for Col.
Clark's history of the North Car

<<*** troops, speaking of the
shafp shooters of Garland's brigadeas "the beardless boy. the
dauntless* hero ot the corps." At
the close of the war he was left
penniless, and "by the sweat of
his brow" made his way through
college and in 1873 was admitted
to the bar. Mr. Bryant occupies
an unique position, he having
never befoje aspired to political
honors. Should he be elected the
people; of this District will have
an able representative.

The Campaign.
r»L The Senatorial campaign openedRr- at 8amter last Monday. Only'
p.*' three candidates announced them-

selves prior to the irieeting, but
K&.--A two others came in later. Senator
| McLaurin and ex-Senator Irb^

were the only ones who spoke, but
- State Senator S. ©. Mayfteld filed

p* his pledge, although he was too ill
E' to speak. Mr. Jdhn T. Duncan

' filed his pledge kt 11 rfcldck Mon..day plght and e'&Cfov. John Oary
Evans at 11:80. The houf Of 12
debarred fnrther Entries: /

TIk» opening meeting was not}
very elevating, McLaurin was thej
first sjieaker, and made a master-j

jtul address. Once or twice he re-1
ferred to Mr. Irl>y in a flippant way.'
Irbvfollowed McLaurin and made:*

1

a lengthy speech. He referred:
relatedly to McLaurin and oncej
accused him of being dishonest.
Instantly McLaurin was on his
feet to resent the insult, but
friends interferred and things went
ion smoothly. The people <lo not

art' for *uch scenes. No person-!
J aliti^s should be indulged in. Let;
the candidates discuss issues, not j
Mien. Let each run on his own

merits, not the others' demerits.
Nobody wants any trouble during
the campaign, and if the candidateswill stick to issues there will
be no |>ersonal strife
The meeting in Kingstree will

take place August tKith.

Comptroller General Norton
states that he cannot have the
pension list ready before August
1. That is the earliest possibl
time at which the list can be arrangedand prepared. The county
lists have to be sent back a.most
daily for corrections, but tlie numberhas been materially increased.
fu this connection it may be
stated, tk;*t the peu«ion fond is
$100,000s Wot is provided for by
the approprialion, and the coiftemplateddeficiency will have no effecton the pensioners. They will
.pet their money as roon as the list
are properly made ont.

There are now three candidates
for Congress to sncceed McLaurin,
namely: J. M. Johnson, cf Marion;D. J. Bradhaw, of Clarendon;
and Ferd 1>. Bryant, who is also
a Marion man. All three men

advocate practically I lie same

measures, and the fi^ht will Inn e

mainly upon a choice ot men.

Johnson and Bradham are both
men who have seen several years'
public service, while Mr. Brvant
has never held an office, nor has
he ever before been a candidate
for any position.
Ex-Senator Irby did not pain

many friends by his insult .to Col.
\Y. A. Neal last Monday. While
at the hotel in Sum*er Col. Nea
walked up to Col. Irby and offered
him his hand, at the same time
remorking, "Good morning, Colonel."Col. Irby refused to shake
hands, saying, "Excuse me, sir, I
don't care to speak to you." Never
before has a jar occurred between
the two men, and Col. Neal was

much taken aback. \

Truly the Senatorial race is a

battle of Johns.John L. McLaurin,
John L. M. Irby, John T. Duncan
and John Gary Evans.

Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure, it cures we most

stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

DnI Tobacco Spit aad Smoke Tear Lift Away.
To quit tobacco easily aid forever, be mag

netie. foil of life, nerve and vigor, take No-ToBac.the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
'Strong. All druggists, SOc or 11. Cure guaranteedBooklet and sample free. Address
Starling Katsedy On, Chicago or Hew York.
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Don't love a man who always,
kit ks, no matter what von <h ;|
who kicks, with most prodigious
ease the whole long seasim

through, who kirks if anything!,
goes wrong, who kicks it all goes!
light, wno kicks because he tikes!
to kick, and kicks with all might.:
We know some awl'.il kickers on

this wicked mundane sphere,;,
who came on earth t».v accident
;nid kick bcau.se they're here,
mey mane ftiemseives unconiior-

table and oilier people sick, they \
drive themselves to suicide, and
still they always kick. We know
a man who kicks and kicks the
livelong day, and if there's naught
to kick about he's kicking anyway.At times' when things are

goiojr right and 6tlier men would
smile, he kicks on general principles.and kieketh all the while.
Ex.

Edarato Yonr llnnrfU With Caacaret*.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forcer.

10c, 25c. It C. C. C. fall, drnnrlfct* refund money.

A nose party is the latest- It
came in Bucksbort, Mo., the
other evening and is thus describedbv a participant: Holes
were made in a sheet large
enough to admit a pood sized
nose. Half cf the party got behindit, and for a moment or two

there was a widely varying assortmentof proboscides on exhibition,ranging from the turnuppug to the needle pointed
creation searcher. The party on

the outside selected noses, each
choosing the particular nose that
suited his ideas, and the owner

thereof was his partner for the

evening. It was a solemn occasion.
Ko-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, make* weak
men stroug, blood pure. 6Uc. »1. All druggists.

It is estimated that there are

2,400 disorders to which the humanframe is liable. When a

man is laid up with the rheumatism,he is apt to think that the
entire number has struck him in
concert.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Congress from the
Sixth Congressional District of
8outh Carolina, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Party.

FEUD D. BRYANT.

Notice.

Encouraged by many
friends, I hereby aunounce

my candidacy, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party, for the
seat in Congress from the Sixth
District, recently left vacant by the
appointment of Hon. John L. McLaurinto the United States Senate.

J. M. JOHNSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Congress from the
Sixth Congressional District of
South Carolina, fill out the unexpiredterm of Hon. Jonn L. McLaurin.subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

DANIEL J. BRADHAM.

Baby's |QSecond 'lj|
Summer
Is the time that tries all the cam
of the mother and all the skill of
maternal management. Baby
comfort comes from fat; fat
babies have nothing to do but
to sleep and grow.

If your baby does not seem
to prosper, if he doss rot gain
in weight, you musi: get more .

fat there. A few drops of

Sclfoufa
each day will put On plumps
ness* fat outside, life inside, !1
baby and mother both happy. I(

Your baby cah take and rel- J
tsh Scott's Emulsion as much <

in summer s*s in any other
fceasoh.

for aala by aU drricvlat* at jo& and |a i» i
t

The County Record, $1 a year.
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July Ladies' Home Journal

I t« spirit and seriliineirt the July
LaditvIIoineJournal i< ititer^stin<:-1
Iv in accord with I ha* of our Na-
lional birthmonth. An article!
on "The (ireate.-t Nafio.i on Karth
by William (Jennie .Jordan, pic
tares, in a most vivid way, the;
vastness of the Tailed States, and
and bv simple comparisons and
telling illustrations contrasts every
phase of our greatness with that of
other nations. Ailied in patriotic
sentiment is Clifford Howard's
article, '-When Dolly Madison
Saved the D'claration of Independence.'"This tells the story of
the heroism of President Madison's
wile, who saved I lie most precious
document in Amerien from falling
into the hands of the British when
Washington was in flames. "The
Wo lien's Patriotic Societies" gives
the aims and purposes of theses organizationsand the requisites for
membership- "Fifty Years of postage-Stamps"brings to mind that
just a half century ago our Governmentmade and sold its lirst
cl'jmn; fur fptter nostayp.
w r~irepublished by The Curtis Publishin*:Company, Philadelphia. One
dollar per year; ten cents per
copy.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill& Fever Tonic?

.
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDAY.
The department of "Current

History in Cartoons" in the AmerMonthlyReview of Reviews for

July reproduces a series of recent
Punch cartoons, by Sir John Tenniel,who is now is the forty-seventh

year of his work for the Britishmm in week 1 v.

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist
s»t Mendon, Mich., says all of the
good testimonials that have been
published by the manufactureds of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy could be duplicatedin that town. For sale by
Dr. W. L. Wallace, pruggist.
Kriantte Your Itmrnl* With C.'Kscaret*.
Candy Cathartic. cure constipation forever.

10c. 25c. If C. C- C. full, rtriictrists refund money.

There are people who never

give away any milk until they
skim it, and then they want credit
lor the cream.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take fromS
to iO days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

The cheapest summer resorls
are in the mountains of Japan.
There are mineral springs there
to which peasants bring their own
bedding and rice, paying only
thhee cents a day for lodging and
use of the water.

4

To Cur* OoMttpatlon Forever.
Take Caacarets Candy Cathartic 10c or 3S&

If C. C- C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

The water of the River Tinto.
in Spain, hardens and petr fies
the sand of its bed, and if a stone
falls in the stream and alights
upon another in a few months
they uiiile and become one stone.
Fish cannot live in its water.

%Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

A cheerful face is nearly as

;ood for an invalid as healthy
weather.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take (iiscarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

[f C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money,

For prevention of baldness, and
o renew and thicken thp growth
if the hair, use Hall's Vegtajde
Sicilian Hair Renewer. Physi-
dans endores and recommend it.

The CoUun bian Encyclopaedia
s iio doubt one of the finest on

he niarket,and no lamily should
ie without it. adv.

». ..." v.'s.

Letters from the People.
(Aiiwrti-oinent.)

Mr. Editor:.I ;>;n a straight in
in the middle-oft he road populist
and I want to know what the
hoys are doing ail over the conn

try.-hut I am not able to pay for
several leading reform papers,!
though i want, to read them every
week. <'an you tell me the best
plan to gel them?
Answer. If you will write enclosinga stamp to the National

Reform Paper Club, No. 7, care

People's Parly Paper, Atlanta,
(»a. they will send you their clubbinglist, through which you can

get almost every hook and paper
printed in the United States at
the lowest wholesale price. If
von are a subscriber to this paper
and will mention Ibis paper when
you write, we have made arrangementswhereby you will be given
an annual membership in- the
club absolutely free: (The reg
ular fee is one dollar for each
member.) This "fFer is good for

only a few weeks. The club
handles all kinds of reform books
and papers and through its hundredsof agents working in every
county and are disposing of thousandsof books.hence its mem

bors get in on the ground floor
and buy at wholesale prices.

Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. it cures the most

4

stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

Fear of Lightning.
The fear of lightning is the

most common form of fear. And
yet by lightning fewer people
are killed than almost any other
form of accident. In the United
States about two hundied person'sare killed each year by
lightning, or one person in every
three hundred and fifty thousand.
This is an average of three personsin the State of South Carolina.These are the figures of
the Weather Bureau and are,
therefore, authoritative. In New
York city alone over two hundredpersons are drowned each
year, one hundred and fifty peopleare burnt or scalded to death
and five hunded persons meet
their death by falls of various
kinds. In cities and towns there
is practical immunity from death
by lightning when living in a

house covered with a tin roof, and
the authority for this statement
is a writer m the Electric Engine
er. Only one in three of those
struch are killed. So lightning
is a very infrequent cause of
death, and there is little reason to
live in dread 01 ir.

"Last summer one of our grandchildrenwas sick with a severe
bowel trouble," says Mrs. E. G.
Gregory, of Fredicktown, mo. Our
doctor's remedy had failed, then
we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which gave very speedy relief."
For si\le by Dr. W. L.Wallace Drug
gist

P

All the lates styles in job print
ingcan now be done in The Couny
Record oflice.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

. Cures Fever
In One Day.

'keep your bowels si

/0ANDY (
VUbCG
^^CURKOR!

A tablet now and then wilt preTent diarrhoea, draen
remit*. Sample and booklet free. Ad. 8TKKL.ISO RF.M

eeeea
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*© 4 nre. 3io Pny.
That is the way all druggists self ,'

drove's Tasteless Chill, Tonic for /Chille and Malaria. It is ainopty .gy *;
ff'on artd Quinine in a t-asteipw^ fform. Childuen'. fove it. Adults
prefer it to hitter, nauseating |

How To Find Out.
Fill a botlle or comrhon glas^f " I

with urine and let if stand twenty- t-l c

four hours; a sediment or settling , <|j j
JUUIUUItM (fll Uim^rlllllV IWliUIUUlI A

of the kidneys. When urine staiinf I
linen it it positive evidence of kid- V; ^
ney trouble. Too frequent desire itourinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing proof that tfee kid- 1
neys and bladder are outoferdef

WHAT TO tfO.
There is comfort in thre kndwl-r

edge s» often expressed, that \
Kilmer's Sw-n>p-Koot, the great . ^
kidney remedy fulfills every wishf :^£tjkin r lievinjr pain in the back kid <1§
neys, liver, bladdler and evers

part of the urinary passapger. It, :.jgB
corrects inability to hold mine

. 't
and scalding pain in passing it, or M
bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that '$m
unpleasant necessity of being com-
pelled to get up many timesdur-,y
ing the night to urinate- The ^
«r% 1 1 rl r< i\ /I t kA /\«* t MA /,WfI lit A * < T f ffA/t I1
miiu ciiiu IIIC rAU awiuiihu j CUCT.* wtm

of Swamp-Kool is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its won- '

derful cures of the most distress- \%
ing cases. If you need a mediicinsyou should have the best. -A
Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnfs
and one dollar. You mar have1* ,j
sample l>ottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mail. Mention I
The County Record and send vour vjl
addresj to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing JMhamtun. N. Y. The propiitore of I
this paper guarantee the genuine 1
ness of this offer.

CITATION, m
state of south carolina, j

COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG.

By E. M. Smith Esqvirb,
Probate Judge.

WHEREAS, J. Oswln Bate ha* J
made suit to me, to grant him letter* of -/

Adminlstrnflnu of the Estate of and ef«» 3 ^
foots of f.oila A Bat 8 these are therefore igBj
to cite -nd admonish all and singular thelKfJ
kindr dand cretHtors of the said I.eJI i 1
A. Ban'sdeceased, tliat thev be ^iidl
personally appear before roe In my offW" i
in Kinesrrec, S. C. on Saturday,the 17th . fjday of July, at 11 o'clock a. in. to sliovr. 1
cause if any they niav have why the said 3
administration should not be granted,. *

Oiten under mv hand and seal this 3rd
day * July, A.*P. 189*.
PublUoed on the 8th div of July, A. X

D. 1897, In the Comity Record.
"E.M.Smith,

2t.P. J., W. C.
^

rrrrn atthw

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ;M
COUNTV OP WILLIAMSBURG.
By E. M. Smith Ehqcibk, j

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS H. H. Kind, rhu made §

suit to me, to grant hiui letters of ad- 1 $4
ministration of.the Estate of and effe.*ts
of A. B. Kinder. these are therefore- 'J
to rite and admonish all an.) singular
the kindred the creditors of the aahl
A. r. Kinder de«e»i*ed, that they lie $fl|
and appear before me. in the Conrt of
Probate, to be held at Jflngstree S. C. jR
on July 17th after publication thereof ,®|
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show Wff
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted. |
Given under my hand, this 3rd day

of Jnyl Anno Domini, 1807. *

Published on the 8th day of July
* .|1

1897 In the County Record. 'as
| E. M. Smith,

2t. 1 P. J. W. C. ;Jj
Notice. .~ 'Jj

I will be ii> my office in the
court house in Kingstree 8. C.r
Monday and Saturday of each week Sfe
and during my absence, I will J?
leave iny office key with Mr. C. W. >fij
McClam.

E. M. SMITH, . |S
Judge of Probate, i&fl

Williamsburg Co., S. C. .«

It is remarkable that some men

will freely spend the last red cent
the have for whiskey, get drunk
and have the headache and feel . M
awful sick, and then swear that f^j
they ar$ not able to pay for their .

'

county paper. Lots of them ch>
it.

I»
ITRONQ ALL SUMMER

ATHAPTIC
IIX&hyMPATlOlC^ I I
E38D^^em«sii I
KdT'oo ,° n,ereowpUtoto.eanrins^ewy^Dfctar* X
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